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EEY. J. M. BBUYERFS PARTING WOED TO
THE PUBUO.

WiUi tlie khctvB Docunaents I beg toclon Um eontmveny betlvroMk

llbe Chi^f Superinteiiddnt of fiducatioii and myself; Th«i principto

«f retipious and fru eduoatim fatt b6«n wantonly aufailed by mif

antagonist tUrouglkoiit th« controvetsy. In bebalf of freedoni of

<iduoat{on grotlnded on religion—againist State Bchoolism, I faavo raited

my feeble v6i6e. This Voice, insignifidint though it be, has been

M^hoed by the wholo Hierarohy in both Canad&S. In the sacred

name of justice and equity, both Pastors and flock proclaim freedom

of eduMtitm as welt as freedom of religion. We demand these

rights not alone for ourselves, but for all—for ifll I^eneiminations

;

members of the Church of England, Methodists, Presbyterians,

Baptists, Christians of every name and shade. " Protection to all—

fevor to none," is our motto.

i^gainst the unnatural claims of an oppressive State schoolism

upheld by Dr. Ryerson, I have appealed to an impartial and

benevolent Public, through the Press in Canada. With the facts

and arguments now laid before it, I hope our common Judge,

will be able to form a correct estimate of the respective merit of

both systems, viz:—Free schools versus State schools—^Education

having Religion for its basis, versus education excluding all religion

—the right of the parent f6 edticate fiis child as he pleases, versus

the claims of the State to snatch the child from the parentis arms

in order to confide it to the mercy of the law.

All Christian and civilized nations stand on the side of Free and

Religious Education. Against it the Chief Superintendent of

Education has nothing to oppose but the practice and antecedents

of pagan Lacedoemon. Shall Heathenism prevail over Christianity;

State oppression over parental rights and privileges) Such is our
^ position : such is the question at issue.

For haviog advoeated thesa principlss, I hars baaa aallad arify


